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Situated in the State or Ohio, County of M1llklDamn. Tuw118hip of Jadclon, being a part of 
the Soutbemt Quarter of Section 20, Township-3. RIIIIF-9, United StaleS Mililllly Lands and being 
3.278 acres of those tracts as cmweyed to Garland L. Williams and NlftCY L. Williams by deed of 
reoord in Deed Book 616, Page 84, all rererenoos being to those of record in the Recorder's Office, 
Muskingum Co1111ty, Ohio. said 3.278 acres being more partieularly bounded and descnbed a~ 

follows: 

Beginning for refenmce at lhe point where the ~rtioc of C.ounty Road #76, also known 
as Narrows Ro.t, intersects the easterly line of Section 20.. said point beaB north, along the 
easterly line of Section 20, a distanee of 1 no.11 feet from the southeast comer of said section; 

thence South n"'lTOS" West, along l8id centertfne. pwing through the easterly line of said 
WilJiams tnlcia at 459.36 feet, a total dietanc:e of 1563.CNJ feet to a point and being the True Point 
of Beginning for the following ,bcrlbed 3.2711 acre parcel; 

thence leaving the centerline of Narrows Road, acrms said Williams tracts the following 

courses and distances; 

South 38°21'53" East, passing iron pins at 24.26 met and at 263.93 feet, a total distance of 
336.93 feet to a point in the centerline of an eDllting SO foot wide ingress- egrea. easement; 

thence South 22"24'32" Welt, along the centertioc of llid easement, a distance of 186.49 
feet to a point marking the northeaNerly corner of a pu:ipoaed 1.883 .acre parcel; 

thence leaving the centerline of said ea,e.ment, South 89"00'00" We.st, along the northerly 
line of sud 1.883 acre panzl, palling an iron pin at 60.63 feet, a total distance of 362.05 feet to 
an iron pin marking the northwesterly comeJ of l8id parcel and being in the westerly property line 
of ml Williams ITacb; 

thence North 0"00'00" East, along said ~ ptoperfJ line, passing an iron pin at 290. 72 
feet, a total distance of 310.09 feet to a point in the oentertine of NatrOMI Road; 

lhenoe North SS"SS'S6" East, along llid centerline, a distance of 1S3.44 feet to a P J{. nail 

marking an angle point; 

thence North 64"10'43• East, conlinotng along said centerline, a distance of 107.60 feet to 
the True Point of Begilutlng and containing 3.278 tlCI'e5, more or less, of which the right-Of-way for 
NatiOWS Road occupies 0.11KJ acres. 
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Subject however to all legal e1111Cments and.lor righu-of- way, if any of rec:onl. 

Iron pim are SAi" X 3CI" rebu. 

TIie bearinp in the abcwe de&Cfiption are based upon the wesierly line of said Williams 
tracts at being North 0"00'00" Fait.. 

November 17, 1994 
1.11- Revised: November 18, 1996 
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